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MOTHERS
We're Ready f<or That Boy

of yojirs.
Extra well made all

wool Suits, sizes to 18 in
Norfolk and other styles.
Suits that sell for $6.50.
now.or\:

OXFORDS
. 1 lot including 78 pair

qf
low Shoes. Absolute values
to $4.00. Hurry, while

In a}l the newest shades
with belter back, includ¬
ing all the newest shades,
values to $8.50, for Friday
$nd Saturday only, aijy.

In checks, stripes and

plain. Re?l $12.50 values

Children's well made
school Hose, pair
hhsh

Girls' Pretty Dresses in
all the new plaid Ging¬
hams, now for

Boys' Hats, all iftw, all
shades, sizes, to 18 years, now at

WWf

iv'

' those who have been skeptical as
te the probable staying' qualities of
the National Oil and Gas Company's
gusher on the W. J. Robinson tarm in
mdlanl township, have another guess
coming. Instead of declining rapid-
ly from its Initial production the will
has showea commendable staying

- qualities, and further emphasizes
J -what has been previously stated rela¬
tive to the longevity of the thirty-foot
wells. For the twenty-four hours end¬
ed ft 7 o'clock yesterday morning, the
well 6n the Robinson farm avfcraged
twenty-three and one-half barrels.

During that time the well had been
Igitatpd but once, and then only for
a 'short* time.
The National Oil and Gas Cppfnyhad completed much work in that dis¬

trict duylntf the lapt three yew. None
of it previous completions had been
large, but each held up with great
regularity, and it this fact that In¬
spired the belief that they were flraw-
lllg theit production from a pool. It
Is now evident that their theory was
well founded, and the gusher no
doubt brings to the front fWNj very
prolific producing territory. Duringthe period of a low market the Na¬
tional Oil and Gas Company did not
at all times have smooth 'tailing, but
Its tenacity h^s bean ftfUy rewarded,
to ,s«r nothing pf having the distinc¬tion of having drilled in the largest

well In the southwest Pennsylvania
fields In a great many years. When
the Canonsburg toftn-lot pool was de¬
veloped in Washington cciinty, about
four years, ago, some wells nearly as
large as the Robinsen farm gusher
were completed, but (hey did not hold
up for any considerable time.

New/Well Expected In.
In the thirty-foOt development,

south of Dorseyville, in Indiana town¬
ship, Interest is now Centered in the
American Natural Gas Company'swell on thfr J Haas farm. The well
was drilling at -11 feet in the land
yesterday morning, Hod should* get
the pay at twenty-six feet in the
Sand. This location Is 250 feet west
of the gusher. Should the well come
|n a good producer, it win show the
producing formation extends that die-

not dottier
tailored to nour measureW'

Tailored for you, rather than for a type of man .
individual, personal, unique. only tailored elothes
look really well.
Every line of your figure care- In unusual weaves, the pick ofiijlly traced, every oddity of any master loomings.iu correct style?,physique provided for, those approved by men who

your clothes, your'? atone. know.
Continental Tailored Clothes.guaranteed.-quick deliveries

0$ CHILDHOOD.
Ever Ros^iig, Scuffing, Climbing, Soon Play Havoc

With Ordinary Shoe$.

Children's School Shoes
.Aje. built just for this service.Built STRONGr andSTtTRDY to withstand an exceptional amount of hard

usage, yet with style and comfort in. abundance. Prices
$1.50. to $3.00.

FOURTH STREET.

tance to the west and adds just that
much to the width of the producing
streak; Ho wfar It extends to the
northwest remains to be determined.
There is' interest in the northern

end of Allegheny county. On:- the
Three Degree road in Richland town¬
ship, Kell and Company are down
1,300 feet at a test on the Andrew
Kelly farm. If oil is found la this test
it probably will be the 100-f(\>t for¬
mation that supplies it. Near the Bar
kerstown tunnel Cypher and Com¬
pany are down 800 feet at a test on
the Brown farm. One mils east 91the iKttanning pike, near Cross Keys,Harbison and Company expect to getthe ;san<i the first of the week at a
second test on the Emma Harbison
farm.

West Virginia.
Tlje lower Southwest fields, West

Virginia and Southeastern Ohio, arefurnishing nothing better than lightproducers. In the Big Injun sand de¬
velopment in Union distinct, Clay
county, the Davenport Oil and Gas
Company has completed No. 14 on theFrank Cox farov and has a twenty-tfar-rel producer This locatl/yis 600feet southwest of Craig and Sons' No.
3. Recently there has been an en¬
couraging increase in the size of the
late completions in this development.In the deep sand territory in the
Bremen district, Ruch Creek town¬
ships Fairfield district, the Carter Oil
Company has completed and shot No:6 on the W. C McCandlish farm and
It produced eighteen barrels the en¬
duing twenty-four hours. It will make
an eight or ten barrel producer. With
the completion of this well, operations
In the Freeman district come to ahalt for the present. The Cartercompany, however, has made the lo¬cation for a second test on the FredMericle farm.

The Oil Market,
The prices paid for oil of varjius

grades by the purchasing agencies
are:
Pennsylvania 60Meccer, black 120£ew oaetle 1.20Corn ?* 1.06Cabell 120Rorth Lima ng
South Lima ".98
Princeton
Woaster .... 1.15Indiana g3
Somerset I..... 1.03
Ragland 65
Illinois
Kansas '

.75
Oklahoma ...' 75
Corsleana. light............... .70
Corsican*. heavy 40

Carpenters and
Mechanics

When you again get a
hard knock, bruise or

| cut, apply iTiynediatcIy

and see the swelling and*
p^ quickly disappear^
Do not wait until it is"
needed badly," but buy a,
25c bottle froin your
druggist today, and keep
in yopr home .ready for-
any.emergency.
Takeno substitute.

.
mi.:iime 1:42,

-4. Hafltz also ran.

3* *?d H?lf Furlongs, Pane $800.
pooth won. Maid of Honor, second, I

jawsult third. Time 66 ir2. inferno I
Sueen, Dr. Flichmaa and Kedion also
tan. .fir*- I

¦And Three other Clarksburg
¦ Horses Were Money Win- n

ners Thursday.
J. BOCKhanNON, Sept. lO.^Four
¦Clarksburg horses won the most of1
¦the money offered for punw* on the
¦closing day of the Upshur county
¦fair here Thursday; two winning first
¦money and two winning second
¦money.
I ,L°!"d Tabott, owned by A, p. Parr,I of Clarksburg and driven by Bob
¦ Liter, won the 2:23 trot, Bob Lin-
Icoln owned by Willis and Powell,
I?/ Clarksburg, was second, Ann,

I PS®.' th,rd- Patrick Strong fourland Silas Jones, fifth. The beat til
¦made was 2:23%.
I.. In J?16 2:43 Pace, Tojsy l. i"
I the Ross F. stout arid Br
I stable of Clarksburg, was first.
I"?3?r Bums, second, Arnold J.,
Iwon'. vm1, owned by Dr.
I Willis of Clarksburg, fourtlj. The
Ibest time was 2:19.

"

I Lady of Lewis, owned by W. G.
(Bennett, of Weston won the 2:16
I trot, with Lord Stout, of the Stout
¦Brothers stable was second, Chris

(fourth" third and T°m Berkl,hlre.
1

Wins 2:20 Trot at Elkins after
Losing the First Two

Heats.
ELKINS, Sept. 10..Artef finishing

bird In the first two heats of the
:20 trot at the Elkiris fair Thursday
3ya L ,. the pretty chestnut mare of
. B. Wiseman, of Fairmont, thrilled
ie. lWat0TB fey winning thrte
traight heats. Today finished <T/hat
as been the most successful fair in
elkins for saperal years, from the
tandpolnt of exhibits and races. The
ttendance, however, was not so
arge as usual. The summaries:

2:20 Trot, Purse 9800.
Iya L 3 3 j
Jelley, Jr 1 j 4
3ingarlon 2 2 '2
Blanche Carter ... 44332

SPSiu* 2:26- 2:27- 2:2«

Special Trot, Purse $800.
..ad'y Sweetapple 1 1 j|
-ord Gay Talbott ! 2 2 2
'°"i Carper 3 3 3
Tiihe 2:31 1-2, 2:35, 2:31.
. ~ j£?.,mtr Pon* Won- Ml
W. G. Wilson won. Howard Suthep. il

~~'_fe(L0.n_<1, Baker, third.
Electra ; '7n
Henrietta

"* "J*
loaldton "1°
!addo, 38 degrees en
raddo, 36 degrees

' * 'en
iaddo, 32 degrees

* '45
a.ddo, crude '.?
Canada
Producers and. Heflnen -Company

luotes $1.60.for Penaylvania crude.

1
4
2
3

Waists.
Crepe De Chenes

sortment, price** * . . . ¦ . .».»». . . « v.^.- .» . ¦.

Voiles seem to be most wanted material,
them all sizes. Some special sizes, 46 and 4
stout folks. ND PRICE. A$..

"We call your attention to our line of aiwutSO pat¬terns, plaids^stripes and plain. Special' price bi
yard ,...............¦.»»......».,.. ,.j.......... ,18^

A giieat line for 15c. All 15c, two pair for .. . .25c-
White, Black or-Tan, fine medium or heavy xib;bed,<

WmlmSBiP.Middies 1
We have a new and-snappy line of Middies at 50c

to $1.00.

25catod5GcMiddy Ties

i We are preparing to have a special Blanket Da]Saturday, September 18th. Blankets of: all kind
will. be sold very cheap on this day.

THF PiPANH IFAHFE
THE STORE THAT KEEPSTHE

GOOD6DOWN,
206 W. Maiii St. Between 2nd and'3:

WE ARE RECEIVING
Shipments Daity of the Latest
FALL MEROHANDI6E
Novelties and Neckwear.

We Have on Display a Complete Line of -

INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'® FALLOOATS
THE BON TON

844 WEST MAIN STREET

the bank Of Safety and Good Service. :
'

|
YouH appreciate the care and prompt attention givento every transaction.

(checking accounts are solicited.

2**ro mh


